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Department of >ieurosurgery, Kyoto University ;¥ledical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Hajime Handa) 
Adult awake cats weighing 3 to 4 kg were used to study triggering mechanism for arryhyth-
mias and accompanying ECG alterations in an experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage model in 
acute stage. Experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) was made by injecting 0.75 ml/kg 
of heparinized autogenous blood stereotaxically injected into the chiasmatic cistern, which caused 
arryhythmias in a half of the cats associated with a variety of ECG alterations, including QTc 
prolongation, changes of P waves. ST segment司andT waves, atrial T and manifest U, which were 
similar to those seen in human cases of subarachnoid hemorrhage. Arrhythmias occurred mostly 
within a minute after SAH, following a ri同 ofarterial blood pressure and reflex bradycardias. 
Continuous arrhythmias lasting longer than 60 seconds by SAH plus adrenaline i.v. (a third dose 
of threshold to c山吋 continuousarrhythmias only with adrenaline i.v.) were well abolished by 
lidocaine or tetrodotoxin injected into the bilateral medial midbrain tegmentum. Thus, the 
triggering site for the arrhythmias in this model was suggested to be above the level of the hy-
pothalamu只andnot below the level of the brainstem. The electrical stimulation of the anterior 
hypothalamic area (Ha) caused a rise of arterial pressure, arrhvthmias and other ECG alterations 
as those of previously reported sympathetic regions such as the dorsal area (aHd), ventromedial 
nucleus (NHvm), posterior hypothalamus (Hp), and medial portion of lateral hypothalamus (HL). 
The Ha is most ventrally and rostrally located in the hypothalamus that can cause sympathetic 
responses by el引、tricalstimulations, and therefore, may be considered as the first place to muse 
Key words: Arrhythmias, ECC alterations，日ubarachnoid hemorrhage, Anterior hypothalamic area, Sympatho 
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arrhythmias in the cases of SAH. Electroencephalography from the Ha rぞvealeddesynchronized 
and faster activities at least in early acute phase after SAH. The electrical stimulation of the Ha 
increased markedly both adrenaline and noradrenaline in plasma, when arrythmias and other 
ECG changes were observed. Bilateral adrenalectomy suppressed those cardiovascular responses 
with les increase of catecholamines in plasma. Generally speaking、arrhythmiaswere more 
often seen at the phase of reflex bradycardias responding to increase of arterial blood pressure by 
electrical stimulation of those sympathetic hypothalamic regions same as after SAH. High 吋 rvi-
cal cord section, bilateral cervical vagi section, pretreatment of atropine or propranolol i.v. and 
bilateral adrenalectomy al blocked arrythmias caused by SAH or electrical stimulation of those 
hypothalamic regions. Combination of a litle amount of adrenaline i.v. and electrical stimu-
lation at the distal ends of the vagi cut caused arrhythmias more frequently on much milder 
conditions especially after tropolone (COl¥lT inhibitor) i.v. 
Those results suggest as follows: 1) arrhythmias and other ECG alterations in SAH are 
triggered at the various sympathetic regions in the hypothalamus, 2) the anterior hypothalamic 
area also plays an important role in provoking arrhythmias and other EKG alterations especially 
in early acute phase of SAH via sympathoadrenal pathways, 3) arrhythmias in SAH most often 
occur in the phase of reflex bradycardias, when both sympathetic and parasympathetic (vagal) 
tones are simulataneously enhanced, 4) usage of atropine and/or propranolol shows a good 
preventing effect from arrhythmias and other ECG alterations by SAH and electrical stimulation 
at the various sympathetic regions in the hypothalamus in nits, suggesting a rationale of using 
























































アトラスに従い前野（Ha）を（Fl3.5, LL 5,D 4. 5), 
腹内側核（NHvm）を（F11. 5, L 1.0, D -5. 5），外側
視床下部（HL）を（F10. 0, L 3.0, D 3. 0），後側視
床下部（HP）を（F10. 0, L 1.0, D 4. 0), 背側野
(aHd）を（F10. 0, L 1.0, D -2. 0）とした． 又， 視
交叉槽は（Fl5.5,L0.0, D-5.5），中脳被蓋内側は
(F 3. 0, L 1.5, D -1. 0）とした．
心電図は Einthovenの標準肢誘導， Goldbergerの
aV誘導， v，＿，の脳部誘導，時IC食道誘導を行った．
血圧，心電図，脳波測定には 1206B, 1205 C, 1205 D 




ドrocessor7 T 07 （三栄測器）で周波数に応じたパワー
・スペクトラムで分析し， XVRecorder （渡辺機器，
wx 442）で記録した．電気刺激は Electricstimulator 
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Fi邑.1. Time-course-changes in mean arterial pres-
sure after experimenta I su barachnoid hemor 
rhage (SAH、marrhythmia group (n=l3) 
and nonarrhythmia group (n=l2); mean士
S.E. Note that the increase of mean arterial 
pressure is more marked in arrhythmia group 
than the one in nonarrhythmia group al 




Fig. 2. Time-course-changes in heart rate after ex-
perimental subarachnoid hemorrhage (SA I I I 
in arrhythmia group (n = 131 and non川 rhy
thmia group (n=l2): mean土S.E. 
Note much more decrease in heart rate in 
arrhythmia group at 60 seconds post SAH 
than the one in nonarrhythmia group. 
600 300 60 10 pre 
SAH 








































Table 1. Changes of mean arterial pressure (:¥!API 
and heart rate (HR) at 60 seconds after experi-
mental sutarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) in arr 
hythmia group (n= 13) and nonarrhythmia group 
(n=l2); mean士SE . 1 :¥[AP in arrythmia group 
shows sigm品cantly(pく0.025)more increase than 
the one in nonarrhythmia group. 
I 59±11. 























- A附 ythmiaGrol』p n=13 

















ン関値の判定には 1μg/kg,3μ日kg,10 μg/kg, 30 μg/ 
kg, 100 μg/kgの順でアドレナリンを bolusinjection 
で投与して決定したが，その投与間隔は少なくとも10


















Fig. 3. Time-course-changes in corrected QT inter-
val (QTc) after experimental subarachnoid 
hemorrhage （札主HIin arrhythmia group (n= 
13) and nonarrhythmia group (n= 12); mean 
土討日 '.¥ otc that QTc prolongation at 10 
seconds after SAH ismost marked in arrhy 




























Fig. 5. Time-course-changes in noradrenaline in 
plasma after experimental subarachnoid he-
morrhage (SAH). Initial increase of nora-
drenaline is noted at 10 seconds after SAH 
but changes of noradrenaline is not always 
parallel to the one of adrenaline. 
600 300 pre 10 60 
SAH 3600 
Time (seconds) 
Fig. 4. Time-course-changes in adrenaline in plasma 
after experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage 
(SAI-Il. :¥nl<' marked increase of adrenaline 
in plasma at 10 seconds after SA 1，円》r円ー
ponding to rise of arterial pressure. 
1800 600 300 pre 10 60 
SAH 
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Fi邑.6. Changeち ofthreshold dose of adrenaline l、tocause continuous arrhythmias (>60 
seconds! before and after experimental suLarachnoid hemorrhage I万人H). '.¥'ote that 
the threshold doses decrease after SA I-I. 
投与群.30μg/kg投与群とで比較すると Fig.7 Iζ示
す様lζ，各々 48.6±3. 3(M土S.E.）が1.6士7.1, 87. 6 
土13.6が 21.1土9.7と有意に（各々 Pく0.01, pく
0. 005）減少した， リドカイン自体が抗不整脈却1J2＇》 で
のア ドレナリンを bolusinjection kて与え，投与後1
分間の不整脈の個数を数えた．くも膜下出血後． リドカ
インによる中脳被蓋内仮lj遮断前後の不整脈（アドレナ
リン静注後1分間）の個数をアドレナリ ン 10μg/kg 
Before TTX Block 
After LC Block Before LC Block 




























D~fe CJ 10,g／同図30,,g/kg 
Adrenaline n = 4 n = 1 
Dose 
of E羽1o μg/kc E130 ,,g/kc 
Adrenal 
n= 5 n= 7 
。
－・P<O.OOS
Fig. 8. Suppressing e仔ectof arrhythmias by tetrode・
toxin (TTX ¥ block at the mid brain tegmen-
tum. Continuous arrhythmias (>60 seconds) 
、＼TrL＇日rstinduc~d hy adrenaline i、 after
SA I-. and then the numbers of .irrhvthmias/ 
60点。ndswere compared before and after 
TTX bloks. Arrhythmias were signi五cantly
reduced l•y TTX hlock (see text). 
• P<0.01 •・ P<O.OOS
Fig. 7. Suppressing e仔ectof arrhythmias by lido-
caine (LC) block at the midbrain tegmentum. 
Continuous arrhythmias (>60) were五rst
induced by adrenaline i.v. after SAi-I, and 
then the numbers of arrhythmias/60 seconds 
were compared before and after LC Llock. 
Arrhythmias were signi五rnntlyreduced lゥ
LC block I see text). 
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あり，本実験中Kリドカインが不整脈に対する有効血
祭濃度（1.2-5. 0 μg, ml) IC達しているか否かを知る為
に， 4匹の猫を用いてリドカイン中脳被蓋注入後1分
後， 5分後， 10分後， 30分後， 60分後lζ採血してリド
カインの血祭濃度を調べた．その結果はそれぞれ0.31
土0.15 (M士SD),0. 60士0.16, 0.63士0.16, 0. 73士






















































Table 2. Cardiovascular Responses to Electrical Stimulations of Various Sites 
in the Hypothalamus (n=30) 




Increase I I I Arrhvthm ・ I Tachvcardia ! Bradvcardia I ' of l¥IAP 1 Y 1 Y I 
! LIHR I LIHR I 
Ll'.¥IAP ·• I I討VPC VPC ( ) 
41±14 I 3±2 I 11土2 ! 2 7 7 
31士12 i 2土1 I 17±6 I 1 4 6 
39±8 . 5土i ! 17±2 I 4 2 3 
42土8 ! 2士i i i2±3 I 1 3 5 













Ha: anterior hypothalamus (antherior hypothalamic area), NH vm: ventromedial 
nucleus of hypothalamus, Hp: posterior hypothalamus噌 aHd:dorsal hypothalamic 










































































Fig. 10. Changes of noradrenaline in plasma by ele-
ctrical stimulation at the anterior hypothala 
mic area (Ha) before and after bilateral 
adrenalectomy. 
Iner問 seof noradrenaline by Ha stimulation 
became less prominent after adren alectomy. 
＋， 
Ha Ha 
Fig. 9. Changes of adrenaline in plasma by electrical 
stimulation at the anterior hypothalamic area 
(Ha) before and after bilateral adrenalec-
tromy. 
Adrenaline increase by Ha stimulation was 
accompanied by arrhythmias before adrenale-
ctomy. Adrenaline did not change by Ha 
stimulation after adrenalectomy, arrhythmias 










Arrhythmias provoked by electrical stimulation at the anterior hypothalamic area 
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Fig. 12. Power －~ pectrn of electroencephalography lead from the right anterior hypo-
thalam1c area (Ha). （‘ontrol without arrhythmia, 30 seconds after subarachnoid 
hemorrhage (SAH) with arrhythmias, adrenaline 30 μglkg i.v. with arrhythmias, and 
contralateral (left) Ha elctric,11 stimulation with arrhythm旧S Note similar di町u刊
distril旧tionof power-spectra including high frequency of w則自のnarrhythmias 
as compared to control w』thoutarrhythmia 
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Fi邑.13. Thrombosis of a coronary artery suggesting possible vasospasm durin耳目periment.















































Fi邑.14. ：＼！九rkedlycontracted state of the heart and narrow cavities of the left ventricle 
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Fi邑.15. A representative distribution of the midbrain tegmental block with lidocainc or 
tetrodotoxin. injected with neutral red !arrow heads). Some modil'1cation was done 
over the picture for reflecti¥'e part. CS: colliculus superior, F¥: fornix. GC gri-
seum centrale, G;¥l: corpus geniculatum mediale, '.J Ill '.¥". third nerve, S;¥JR: 
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